HindlII and 23 EcoRI clones were obtained. Southern blots revealed that complete and unrearranged segments were cloned with this approach, and restriction maps for five segments were obtained. Part of a 16.8 kbp segment was sequenced, found to be AT-rich (73%) and to contain six copies of a 17 bp repeated sequence. The development of the female reproductive tract in the course of pupal-adult development of the wasp was investigated and seen to be strictly correlated with the pigmentation pattern. By the use of a semiquantitative PCR, replication of viral DNA was observed to initiate at a specific stage of pupal-adult development.
Introduction
Viruses of the family Polydnaviridae have been isolated only from endoparasitic wasps of the families Ichneumonidae and Braconidae and have recently been classified as the genera Ichnovirus and Bracovirus respectively (Francki et al., 1991) . Polydnaviruses replicate only in the nucleus of calyx cells of the wasp ovaries from where they are secreted into the oviduct and then injected along with the parasitoid's eggs into the host, often a lepidopterous egg or larva (Stoltz et al., 1976; Stoltz & Vinson, 1979; Fleming, 1992) . Ichnovirus particles consist of lenticular nucleocapsids of usually uniform size, and are surrounded by two unit membrane envelopes, The inner envelope appears to be assembled de novo in the nucleus of the calyx epithelial cells and the outer membrane is acquired by budding through the plasma membrane upon release of the virions into the oviduct lumen (Norton & Vinson, 1983) . Bracovirus
The sequence data are deposited at the EMBL data library, accession number Z31378. particles, on the other hand, consist of nucleocapsids of uniform diameter but of variable length and may contain one or more nucleocapsids within a single unit membrane envelope. The latter appears to be assembled de novo within the nucleus of calyx cells (Stoltz et al., 1976; Krell & Stoltz, 1979; Stoltz & Vinson, 1979; De Buron & Beckage, 1992) . The mode of release of bracovirus particles is still unclear but may involve lysis of calyx cells (Stoltz et al., 1976; Stoltz & Vinson, 1979; De Buron & Beckage, 1992) .
Genomes of polydnaviruses consist of multiple supercoiled dsDNA molecules of variable size. Total genome size as well as the number and sizes of the various genomic segments appear to be specific for the polydnaviruses of each wasp species, but up to now only very few species have been investigated (reviewed in Fleming, 1992; Fleming & Krell, 1993) . At the molecular level, the majority of data stem from investigations with the ichnovirus of Campoletis sonorensis. Analysis of its genome organization and size revealed a high degree of complexity. At least 28 segments were found ranging approximately from 6 to 21 kbp. Related DNA sequences were seen on the multiple segments which occurred in 0001-2510 © 1994 SGM non-equimolar ratios; an aggregate genome size of 210 to 260 kbp was estimated (Krell et al., 1982; Blissard et al., 1986; Theilmann & Summers, 1987; Fleming, 1992; Fleming & Krell, 1993) . It has not yet been investigated how the multiple DNA molecules are encapsidated in nucleocapsids. The lenticular nucleocapsids of ichnoviruses would be large enough to encapsidate multiple DNAs as fractionation of density gradient-purified ichnovirus failed to detect viral subpopulations with different DNA electrophoretic patterns (Krell et al., 1982) . In bracoviruses the lengths of the nucleocapsids vary and it is conceivable that viral DNAs may be singly encapsidated.
From genetic studies it was concluded that both ichnoviruses and bracoviruses are transmitted vertically through germ-line tissue (Stoltz et al., 1986; Stoltz, 1990) . The mechanism utilized for ichnoviruses appears to be integration of viral DNA into the wasp's genome. Several segments of the ichnovirus of C. sonorensis were detectable also as off-size restriction fragments in male and female wasp somatic tissue Fleming & Krell, 1993) and for one viral segment integration into the wasp genome has been unequivocally demonstrated (Fleming & Summers, 1991) . Physical mapping and Southern blot data also have demonstrated that DNA of the ichnovirus of Hyposoter fugitivus is integrated into male cellular DNA (Xu & Stoltz, 1991) . For bracoviruses, the mechanism utilized (transmission of viral DNA integrated into genomic wasp DNA or as episomal DNA) is still unclear (see Fleming & Krell, 1993) .
Polydnaviruses are of crucial importance for the survival of the parasitoid larvae and play a role in suppression of the immune system of the host and in regulation of host development and physiology (reviewed in Vinson & Iwantsch, 1980; Coudron, 1991; Fleming, 1992; Lawrence & Lanzrein, 1993) . From the view point of the wasp, polydnaviruses thus act as symbionts. The solitary egg-larval parasitoids of the genus Chelonus (Braconidae) induce in their lepidopterous hosts a precocious onset of metamorphosis and a developmental arrest in the precocious prepupa (Rechav & Orion, 1975; Jones et al., 1981; Bfihler et al., 1985; GrossniklausBiirgin & Lanzrein, 1990; Grossniklaus-Bfirgin et al., 1994) . Recent data obtained in the parasitoid-host system Chelonus inanitus-Spodoptera littoralis indicate that in this system the polydnaviruses are responsible for at least two effects, namely suppression of the host's immune system and induction of a developmental arrest in the prepupal stage (M. Soller & B. Lanzrein, personal communication) . We aim to understand the complex interactions between the parasitic wasp, the polydnaviruses and the lepidopterous host in this parasitoid-host system by combining morphological, physiological, biochemical and molecular approaches. Here we report on the morphological features of the bracovirus of Chelonus inanitus (CiV), we show that it has a segmented genome and we also present information indicating that viral DNA segments are singly encapsidated. We report on cloning and organization of the viral genome and show restriction maps of five viral segments. Furthermore we demonstrate using PCR, that replication of viral DNA in female wasps initiates at a specific stage of pupal development. (Braconidae, Hymenoptera) are solitary egglarval parasitoids and were reared on one of their natural hosts S. littoralis (Noctuidae, Lepidoptera) . Adult S. littoralis and an artificial diet were kindly given to us by Ciba-Geigy Ltd. Details of the biology and of the methods of rearing this parasitoi~host system are described elsewhere (Grossniklaus-B/irgin et al., 1994) .
Methods

Insects. C. inanitus
Calyx fluid collection and DNA isolation. The reproductive tracts of female wasps were excised under saline and put into 5 gl of saline. The calyces were then punctured with forceps causing the calyx fluid to diffuse into the surrounding medium which was then collected with a Gilson pipet. After addition of another 5 lal of saline the process was repeated. The combined collected material, usually from 25 to 50 females, was then centrifuged at 1000 g for 5 min to precipitate eggs and cellular debris. For DNA isolation, cleared calyx fluid was incubated for 2 to 3 h at 37 °C in 3.3 mM-EDTA, 1% SDS, 1 mg/ml proteinase K. The DNA was further purified by phenol and chloroform extractions and subsequent ethanol precipitation.
Electron microscopy of virus particles. For negative staining virus particles in calyx fluid were adsorbed onto glow-discharge-treated carbon films, washed in 0.3 M-NaC1 and stained in 2 % phosphotungstic acid (pH 6.8). For thin-sectioning, the calyx region of the reproductive tracts of 7-to 14-day old wasps were fixed in 2 % glutaraldehyde-0.8 % formaldehyde in sodiumn cacodylate buffer (pH 7.0). After washing in sodium cacodylate buffer the material was post-fixed in 1% OsO 4 in sodium cacodylate buffer, block-stained in 0.5% uranyl acetate, dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions and embedded in low viscosity embedding medium (Spurt, 1969) . Sections were stained in lead citrate.
Electron microscopy of DNA. Isolated DNA was spread by a modified Kleinschmidt technique (Robberson et al., 1971; Wellauer & Dawid, 1974) . DNA was mixed with stock solutions to give final concentrations of 0' 1 lag DNA/ml, 50 % formamide, 2 M-urea, 30 mMTris HCI pH 8'5, 1 mM-EDTA and 30 Bg/ml cytochrome c. A 'onestep release' procedure was used to analyse the DNA content of individual virus particles (Kleinschmidt et al., 1962) . Calyx fluid was diluted 80-fold in a solution containing 2 M-ammonium acetate (pH 7.0), 0.005 % propanol and 100 Bg/ml cytochrome c. In both types of experiments spreadings were done on distilled water as hypophase. Samples were adsorbed onto carbon-parlodion-coated grids, stained in 50 pM-uranyl acetate in 90 % ethanol (Davis et al., 1971) and rotary shadowed with at an angle of 5 °. Photographs were taken in a Philips EM 300 electron microscope. Negatives were enlarged 10 times by projection, and the molecules were measured with a MOP Digiplan (Kontron Messger~ite Munich).
Cloning and physical analysis of viral DNA. Isolated viral DNA was partially digested in the presence of 0-05 mg/ml ethidium bromide with HindIII or EcoRI (10 U/lag calyx DNA) for 5 h at 37 °C. Thirty to 50 ng of digested DNA was ligated to 40 ng of either plasmid pSP65 cut with HindIII or pSP64 cut with EcoRI. Competent Escherichia coli strain HB101 were transformed as described (Inoue et al., 1990) . DNA preparations, restriction mapping and subcloning were carried out using standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989) .
Southern blot hybridizations. DNA was separated in the absence of ethidium bromide on horizontal gels [0"8 % agarose in TAE buffer (40 mM-Tris, 20 mM-sodium acetate, 1 mM-EDTA, pH 7-8)] by field inversion electrophoresis on a Programmable Power Inverter (MJ Research Inc.). The following program was used: A = 0.05, B = 0.025, C = 0.1, D = 0.05, E = 19, F = 0, G = 0. The separated DNA was transferred to nylon membranes (Biodyne, 0-2 lain) by capillary blotting (Southern, 1975; Sambrook et al., 1989) . DNA fragments used as probes were labelled with [~-32P]dCTP (8000 Ci/mmol; NEN) according to Feinberg & Vogelstein (1983) using the random-primed DNA labelling kit (Boehringer Mannheim). Blots were prehybridized for 48 h at 40 °C in 5 × SSPE (150 mM-NaC1, 10 mM-NaH2PO4, 1 mM-EDTA, pH7.4), 2xDenhardt's solution ( l x =0.02% Ficoll 400, 0.02% polyvinyl pyrrolidone, 0.02% BSA), 0.1% SDS, 100 gg/ml denatured calf thymus DNA and 50 % formamide. Blots were hybridized with approximately 0-3 to 0-4 x 106 c.p.m. (Cerenkov) of probe per ml at 39 °C for 12 to 24 h and washed with gentle agitation in 2 x SSC (1 x = 0.15 M-NaCI, 15 mM-sodium citrate), 0-2% SDS at room temperature and in 0.1xSSC, 0-2% SDS at 65°C. Nylon membranes were exposed to Fuji RX film at -7 0 °C.
DNA sequence analysis. Nucleotide sequences were determined by the dideoxynucleotide method (Sanger et al., 1977) using the Sequenase kit version 2.0 (United States Biochemical Corporation). Sequence data were analysed with the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group software (release 7).
Isolation ofgenomic DNA ofC. inanitus. Wasps or pupae were frozen in liquid nitrogen and finely ground either in a mortar with a pestle or with a siliconized glass rod in an Eppendorf tube. The powder was suspended in 15 volumes of extraction buffer (6.6M-guanidine hydrochloride, 25 mM-EDTA, 142 mM-2-mercaptoethanol). After removal of cellular debris by centrifugation, total nucleic acids were ethanol-precipitated in the presence of 300 mM-sodium acetate. The pellet was digested with 0-1 mg/ml RNase, 200 lag/ml proteinase K, 100 mM-EDTA pH 8, 0-5 % sodium lauryl sarcosinate at 37 °C for 3 h, phenol-extracted and precipitated in presence of 300 raM-sodium acetate with 0.54 volumes of 2-propanol. The pellet was washed with 80 % ethanol. The yield per insect was approximately 0-8 gg of DNA.
PCR. Primers for PCR analysis were chosen according to published criteria (Innis & Gelfand, 1990) on the basis of the sequence data shown in Fig. 5 (b): primer B, 5" CGTAATACGTTTTTGCTGGAGGA-TCG 3'; primer C, 5' CAGTATAGCTTCTGCTGGTATTTTAA-GC 3". Reactions were carried out in a volume of 100 pt with 10 pg to 10 ng of genomic DNA, 2-5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim), 0.25 [aM primers, 100 laM of each dNTP, 10 mM-Tri~HCI pH 8.3, 1.5 mM-MgC12, 50 mM-KCI, 0-1 mg/ml gelatine (Saiki et al., 1988) . The denaturation temperature was 95 °C, annealing was done at 55 °C, and synthesis at 72 °C, each step lasting 1 rain. Aliquots of 8 lal were taken from the reaction after 30 cycles and electrophoresed in 1.6 % agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide.
Results
Ultrastructural analyses of C. inanitus virions and viral DNA
Ultrastructural investigation of calyx fluid (negative staining) and of fixed and sectioned oviduct revealed the presence of large quantities of viral particles. The virions consist of one electron-dense nucleocapsid enveloped by a single unit membrane (Fig. 1) . The virions have a variable shape from round/oval to pear-shaped (Fig. 1,  bottom ) and in the negative-stained material virions with distinct protrusions can be seen together with swollen and open virions (Fig. 1, top) . The various shapes and sizes of the sectioned nucleocapsids (round, rectangular) are best explained by assuming that they are cylindrical and have variable lengths. Assuming this shape, the diameter of 67 nucleocapsids was measured on photographs of several oviduct sections, and a mean value of 33.7_+1"4nm was determined. Measurement of the length of 110 nucleocapsids revealed that the shortest are A single DNA molecule with a contour length of 21-2 kbp was released, the remaining part of the particle is seen in the centre. Bar marker represents 1 gm. 8 nm and the longest 46 nm; the size distribution is shown in Fig. 3 (a) .
To visualize the viral D N A and to be able to measure the contour length we isolated D N A from calyx fluid and spread it according to a modified Kleinschmidt technique. The electron micrographs showed that the viral genome consists o f circular d s D N A molecules o f variable size (Fig. 2 a) . The contour length measurements revealed that the molecules range in size from 7 to 31 kbp (Fig.  3b) . Measurement o f a reference molecule (inset) gives an idea of the precision of these measurements and allows us to estimate that at least 10 different size classes occur (Fig. 3 b) . For bracoviruses it is not clear whether the various D N A molecules are encapsidated singly or together as suggested for ichnoviruses (Krell et al., 1982) . To address this question virions in calyx fluid were exposed to osmotic shock conditions which induce release of the D N A from the particles. The dilution was chosen so that single virions would be clearly separated from each other. Fig. 2 30 to 32 kbp is similar to the size distribution of isolated D N A (Fig. 3 b) . Taken together, our data indicate that the various circular DNA molecules are singly encapsidated in this bracovirus and that we are thus dealing with a population of virions
Cloning and physical mapping of CiV DNA
To characterize further the viral genome, D N A isolated from calyx fluid was analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis, either undigested or digested with HindIII, EcoRI, PstI, SacI, SmaI or SalI (Fig. 4) . The lanes with undigested D N A (lanes 2 to 5) revealed multiple high M r bands, which were, however, not very well resolved on this 0.8 % gel; a somewhat higher resolution is shown in Fig. 6 (a) , where field-inversion electrophoresis was used. Digestion with HindIII and EcoRI (Fig. 4, lanes 6 and 7) appeared to cleave all circular molecules and produced a complex pattern of at least 40 different bands in the size range of 1 to 15 kbp. Assuming each restriction fragment is unique, we estimated that the aggregate size of the CiV genome is in the order of 200 kbp. With the other four enzymes (Fig. 4, lanes 8 to 11) some of the original DNA remained uncleaved and the resulting patterns were somewhat less complex.
To obtain a representative library of the viral genome, we cleaved D N A from calyx fluid with HindIII or EcoRI (i.e. those enzymes which seemed to cut all viral D N A molecules), but in the presence of ethidium bromide. The rationale was that, as long as the DNA was circular and presumably supercoiled, it would incorporate little ethidium bromide and therefore the restriction enzymes should be able to cleave the DNA. In contrast, as soon as a first cut had occurred, the D N A should be fully loaded with the dye, resulting in an inhibition of the restriction enzymes. Thus mostly single cleavages should result in the preferential accumulation of linear viral D N A molecules. The molecules resulting from these digests were ligated with HindIlI-cut pSP65 and EcoRIcut pSP64, respectively, and transfected into E. coli strain HB 101. Using this approach, we obtained libraries of 103 HindIII clones and 23 EcoRI clones, almost all of which contained large inserts with multiple HindIII or EcoRI fragments. Plasmid D N A was isolated from these clones, analysed by restriction enzyme digestion and grouped into families according to similarities in their restriction patterns. Five of these families were selected and complete restriction maps for HindIII and EcoRI were derived (Fig. 5) .
The corresponding viral D N A segments range in size between 12 and 21 kbp. In the nomenclature used, numbers represent the length of cloned viral DNA in kbp. For the five mapped viral segments, the following numbers of clones (HindIII/EcoRI) were isolated: CiV 12 (11/2), CiV 14-5 (6/0), CiV 15 (6/0), CiV 16.8 (15/2), and CiV 21 (7/3). In other words, these five families represent 44 % and 30 % of the original HindIII and EcoRI libraries, respectively. The rest of the libraries seem to consist of smaller families of molecules and of single unrelated clones. In all families the different clones had resulted from independent cloning events as suggested by the integration of the cloning vector into different HindIII or EcoRI sites and in different orientations. With the exception of five clones which appeared to have small deletions, all of the characterized clones yielded consistent restriction maps, suggesting that we had indeed multiply cloned full-length and unrearranged viral D N A molecules. In two cases, we observed and mapped restriction site polymorphisms (asterisks in Fig. 5 ) : the HindIII site in CiV 15 is present only in one of the six clones, whereas the EcoRI site in CiV 12 is found in four of the 13 clones. An additional HindIII site present in only two of the 10 CiV 21 clones maps to the extreme right (6.1 kbp) HindIII fragment, but was not located precisely. The maps shown in Fig. 5 were derived from single and double restriction enzyme digestions, comparisons of clones with the vector inserted in different locations and/or orientations, second digestions of isolated restriction fragments, and crosshybridization analyses between HindIII and EcoRI fragments on Southern blots. In several cases, smaller subclones or restriction maps for other enzymes were used to refine the HindIII and EcoRI maps. In these Fig. 5 (b) . In this region six copies of a 17 bp repeated sequence (direct or inverted) were observed (thin arrows).
U. Albrecht and others
To prove that the cloned DNAs represent complete and unrearranged viral D N A molecules, we compared the structure of CiV 16.8 DNA as present in clone 2B1 (see Fig. 5 a) with that of calyx fluid DNA (Fig. 6) . In 
Analysis of the onset of CiV DNA replication in the developing reproductive tract of female C. inanitus
To determine the time point in development when replication of viral DNA sets in, we characterized, on one hand, pupal-adult development externally and with respect to the differentiation of the female reproductive tract. On the other hand, we developed a semiquantitative PCR assay using sequence information obtained from CiV 16.8 and designed a pair of primers, B and C, located near the two ends of the 444 bp HindIII fragment (Fig. 5b) . The externally visible changes occurring in pupal-adult development are shown in Fig.  7 (a) and the internally observed changes are summarized in Fig. 7(b) . These figures show that the pigmentation pattern changes in a characteristic way and that the stage of differentiation of the ovary is strictly correlated with the external pigmentation pattern. On day 18, i.e. in freshly moulted pupae which are designated stage 1, the ovary is a small compact tripartite organ. At stage 2, when eyes and ocelli are pigmented, the nutritive cords begin to develop and the germarium can be recognized as a separate structure. At stage 3, when also the mandibles are pigmented, the nutritive cords become very long and maturing oocytes begin to be discernible. At stage 4, when also the thorax is pigmented, oocyte maturation progresses and at stage 5, the first mature oocytes begin to accumulate in the ovary, and blueish calyx fluid, presumably containing polydnavirus, can be seen in the upper region of the oviduct. The presence of viral DNA was then investigated in male and female pupae of the various stages, using PCR (Fig. 8) . The results obtained with 0.01 ng to 10 ng of male wasp DNA from pupae at stage 4 (right hand side of Fig. 8 ) indicate that CiV 16.8 DNA sequences are present also in males and that a signal can be detected with 1 ng of DNA. The comparative analysis of male and female pupae was made with 10 pg of DNA (left part of Fig. 8 ) and revealed that with males, almost no band is visible whereas with females, a clear band could be seen after stage 4. Up to stage 3b, a very weak band could be seen. These observations indicate that replication of viral DNA sets in shortly before or at stage 4; this is 1 day before calyx fluid becomes discernible in the ovary (Fig. 7b ).
Discussion
Calyx fluid of C. inanitus contains large quantities of viral particles which meet the criteria of polydnaviruses of the genus bracovirus as they have been shown to have a multipartite genome of dsDNA ( Fig. 2a) and to have a morphology (Fig. 1 ) similar to other bracoviruses (Stoltz & Vinson, 1979) . No other particles were seen on electron micrographs of either ovary, oviduct or calyx fluid; thus the polydnaviruses seem to be the only viral particles present in calyx fluid of C. &an#us. In other braconids, namely members of the genus Cotesia, other virus-like particles were found together with polydnaviruses (Stoltz & Vinson, 1979; De Buron & Beckage, 1992) . The virions, as seen in sectioned oviduct, have an oval to pear-shaped form and upon negative staining of virions in calyx fluid, tail-like protrusions could be seen (Fig. 1) . It was proposed earlier that the envelope protrusions are involved in either basement membrane penetration and/or fusion with host plasma membranes (Stoltz & Vinson, 1979) . Each virion has a one unit membrane envelope and contains one cylindrical nucleocapsid ( Fig. 1 ) with a diameter of 34 nm and a length of between 8 and 46 nm (Fig. 3 a) . A similar morphology and nucleocapsid diameter has been described for the polydnaviruses of Chelonus texanus for which a diameter of 35 to 40 nm was reported but the length was between 50 and 100 nm (Stoltz et al., 1976; Stoltz & Vinson, 1979) . In contrast, in Chelonus near curvimaculatus nucleocapsids were claimed to be multi-enveloped and the diameter was reported to be 12 to 40 nm and the length 20 to 54 nm (Jones et al., 1986) . Thus, there seems to be some variation with respect to nucleocapsid size within the bracoviruses of the genus Chelonus. formation is available: a diameter of approximately 40 nm and a length of 25 to 50 nm in Cardiochiles nigriceps (Stoltz & Vinson, 1979) , a diameter of 35 to 40nm and a length of 35 to 50nm in Microplitis demolitor (Strand et al., 1992) and a diameter of approximately 40 nm and a length of 28 to 100 nm in Apanteles melanoscelus (Krell & Stoltz, 1979) . In the latter species as well as in Cotesia congregata (formerly Apanteles congregatus) each virion contains multiple nucleocapsids (Stoltz & Vinson, 1977; Krell & Stoltz, 1979; De Buron & Beckage, 1992) . From experiments where viral DNA was released from virions by osmotic shock (Fig. 2b) and from a comparison of the distribution of the nucleocapsid length with the contour lengths of isolated DNA (Fig. 3) it appears that each nucleocapsid contains only one DNA molecule. This would mean that the bracovirus of C. inanitus consists of a population of virions.
Measurements of the contour length of DNA spread with the Kleinschmidt technique (Fig. 3b ) and the gel electrophoretic profile (Fig. 6a) revealed that the segments range in size between 7 and 31 kbp. Both figures indicate that the number of segments is above 10, but for methodological reasons it is very difficult to determine the exact number of segments. In agarose gels both supercoiled and relaxed forms of the DNAs can be present and are resolved from one another to varying extents. Furthermore the various DNA segments appear to be present in non-equimolar ratios and thus segments with low abundance may not be detected (reviewed in Fleming & Krell, 1993) . In addition, the number of wasps sampled to produce a viral DNA profile may also be important because genetic variation in the number of segments might occur within a given species (Stoltz & Xu, 1990; reviewed in Fleming & Krell, 1993) . For the ichnovirus of C. sonorensis segment sizes between 5 to 21 kbp and a segment number of 28 have been reported (Krell et al., 1982; Blissard et al., 1986) . For the ichnovirus of Hyposoter annulipes fewer than 10 segments and for still others 15 or more were reported (Stoltz et aL, 1981 ; Stoltz & Xu, 1990) .
Also, estimation of an aggregate genome size of polydnaviruses is difficult because of the variability in segment number, size and molarity. Available estimates are based on the sum of the sizes of restriction fragments in digested viral DNA. With this method, which probably yields a lower estimate, we obtained a value for CiV of approximately 200 kbp (Fig. 4) , for the ichnovirus of C. sonorensis a value of 250 kbp was reported (Krell et al., 1982) and for the bracovirus of M. demolitor a value of 170 kbp (Strand et al., 1992) .
It was possible to clone complete unrearranged segments (Fig. 6 ) and we obtained restriction maps for five segments (Fig. 5a) . In a few cases, restriction fragment polymorphisms were observed (asterisks in Fig.  5 a) , a phenomenon also observed for other braco-and ichnoviruses (Stoltz & Xu, 1990) .
The sequence data of CiV 16.8 revealed a high A/T content (73 %) and the presence of six copies of a 17 nucleotide repeated element at the end of the 444 bp HindIII fragment and the flanking region of the adjacent 5600 bp HindIII fragment (Fig. 5b) . Short direct and inverted repeats were found at the junctions of integrated segment B in the ichnovirus of C. sonorensis (Fleming & Summers, 1991) .
Replication of CiV DNA was seen to begin in the pupa shortly before or at stage 4 (Fig. 8) when eyes, ocelli, mandibles and thorax are pigmented (Fig. 7) . At this stage viral particles become discernible in nuclei of calyx cells (T. Wyler, personal communication). Shortly thereafter (stage 5) the blueish calyx fluid becomes visible (Fig. 7b) . The extent of pigmentation proved to be strictly correlated with ovarian development and can thus be used as a marker (Fig. 7) . In the ichneumonid C. sonorensis morphogenesis of viral particles was reported to begin in the pupal stage when eyes, thorax and head are pigmented (Norton & Vinson, 1983) . At the same stage, using PCR, Webb & Summers (1992) observed the initiation of viral DNA replication. This stage corresponds in pigmentation to stage 4 to 5 in C. inanitus and shows that replication of viral DNA of the ichnovirus of C. sonorensis and the bracovirus of C. inanitus begins in the pupa at the same stage of pigmentation. Measurements of ecdysteroids (moulting hormones) in the course of pupal-adult development of C. inanitus indicate that total ecdysteroids are highest at the beginning of pupaladult development and that 20-hydroxyecdysone peaks at stage 2, i.e. two stages before replication of viral DNA sets in, and rapidly declines thereafter (C. Grossniklaus, V. Meyer & B. Lanzrein, personal communication). In C. sonorensis, it was shown that application of 20-hydroxyecdysone to ovaries in vitro stimulated replication of viral DNA (Webb & Summers, 1992) . No data on the in vivo fluctuations of ecdysteroids are available for C. sonorensis. It is conceivable that viral DNA replication is dependent on the state of differenti- Fig. 5b ). Total DNA was isolated from individual pupae of female or male wasps and 0.01 ng was used as the substrate for PCR amplification (30 cycles). An aliquot (1/25) of the reaction was loaded on a 1-6 % agarose gel. Numbers next to the gender symbols represent the developmental stage of the individual. Towards the right-hand side of the gel, amplification from 0-01 to 10 ng DNA from male pupae (stage 4) is shown. As a marker, pSV2 gpt (Mulligan & Berg, 1980) digested with HaelII was used.
ation of the calyx cells of the ovary and that application of 20-hydroxyecdysone in vitro accelerates calyx cell differentiation and thus indirectly affects replication of viral DNA.
